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Can Be Reached 24 Hours a Day in an Emergency

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
30 Years Experience

JON BRAMNICK

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains
908-322-7000

www.jonbramnick.com

Helping Accident
Victims Everyday

recognized as a “Super Lawyer”
in the field of Personal Injury Law

What’s Hot, What’s New, and What’s Happening!

What’s New is the awesome line up of furniture that just came in for kids.  The

Bedroom Expo has it going on with everything from super cool space saver

beds in all colors and woods, to bunk beds, loft beds with stairs, captains beds,

trundle beds, sleigh beds, cottage beds, you name it we have it.  On top of that

we have our own line of furniture that is all hardwood oak or birch, dovetailed

drawers, roller guides, and extra thick drawer sides and bottoms designed to

last a lifetime.  Items such as computer desks in all sizes, bookcases, storage

beds, bunks, and over 100 other cabinets available.  The custom line also boasts

20 different stains, painted finishes, or distressed finishes.  Where do you get

these kinds of choices in today’s market at a fair price?

What’s Hot is The Bedroom Expo on Rt. 22, Center Isle in Union, N.J.  We have

everything you’ve always wanted in bedroom furniture for all ages, youth, teen,

and adult. With new collections arriving weekly, this is truly the store to shop.

What makes us so different from other stores stands out right away.  It’s our

philosophy of doing business.   The Bedroom Expo is on the rise and gaining

satisfied customers at a rapid pace.  Our work ethic is to do the right thing for

each and every customer on a one by one basis.  Our staff is not pushy and

won’t sell you additional products and services that you don’t need.  Integrity

is what we show day in and day out.  We offer free layout and design services,

free in home visits, free one year in home service on purchases, complimen-

tary beverages and candy for you and your family while you shop, quick deliv-

ery, and professional in home installation.  Integrity with our customers pre-

vails day in and day out.

What’s Happening now is The Bedroom Expo is opening up to the public their

Preferred Customer Sale, which is usually limited to existing customers or their

family and friends.  All items in the store are reduced in price, factory rebates

are being offered by many of the vendors, and to help with money around the

holidays….No Interest, No Payment financing plans are available.  So come

on...visit The Bedroom Expo, you will be pleasantly surprised.

2725 Route 22 (center island) Union, NJ

908-206-1505 • www.thebedroomexpo.com

Devoted to only Bedroom Furniture for Youth, Teen and Adults

Brand names as well as our

own line of quality furniture

Dedicated to bringing a lifetime of

memories to your home

Our approach focuses on high quality

furniture, superior construction, backed

by the highest level of customer care

Free two year in home
warranty with this ad!!!

Visit us at 2725 Route 22 (center island)

Union, NJ • 908-206-1505

www.thebedroomexpo.com

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090-2148
Bus: 908-233-9100

www.christinecosenza.net

FREE
WAX OFFER
FOR FIRST TIME GUEST

Women: Free Bikini Line, Eye Brow, or Under Arm
Men: Free Eye Brow, Ear, or Nose

TRY US OUT
FOR FREETODAY!

No purchase necessary, first time guest,
must be local state resident.

CALL NOW TO MAKE
YOUR RESERVATION!

European Wax Center - Garwood
520 North Ave • Garwood, NJ 07027

(Across from ShopRite, Next to Massage Envy)

908.789.1515
www.waxcenter.com

Girl Scouts Collect,
Donate 2,400 Books

Our Girl Scout troop conducted a book
drive this past October and would like to
thank the many people in the Westfield
community that helped to make our drive
successful. First, we would like to thank
Andrew Perry and Audrey Zavits, as well
as Westfield High School (WHS), for
allowing us to set up collection boxes at
their schools.

Next, we would like to thank all of the
people in the Washington, Lincoln and
WHS communities for the tremendous
amount of great books that they donated.
As a result of their generosity, we were
able to collect, sort and deliver over 2,400
books to the K-8 Lady Liberty Charter
School in Newark.

Our troop (Senior Troop 40679), the
students and teachers cannot thank you
enough.

Chanel Barham
Colleen Gallagher
Aeri Ball-Pringle

Westfield

Courtesy of Gene Jannotti
FROM HONG KONG...“Sheng Tan Kuai Loh,” Merry Christmas. I’ll be home
for Christmas, as the song goes. Gene Jannotti displays The Westfield Leader while
overlooking the modern city from Hong Kong Peak, which is reached by tram.Courtesy of Bruce Regenstreich

DIGGING OUT...Neighbors in Westfield on Fairmont Avenue Sunday enjoy the
season’s beautiful scenery with the warmth of the fire and friends after digging
out from Saturday night’s storm that covered the region with about 10 inches of
snow. Pictured, left to right, are: Merry Regenstreich, Janet Sarkos, Alyssa
Stewart, Phil Cara, George Sarkos, Amanda Womelsdorf, Sarah Sarkos, Philip
Cara and “Annie” sitting around the Sarkos’ fire pit set up in their driveway.

Scotch Plains Nativity Scene
Leaves Animals Out in the Cold

The Township of Scotch Plains seems
to be facilitating cruelty in the name of
Christmas spirit. I was shocked to see a
live nativity scene – containing a calf, two
sheep and two goats – while driving past
town hall on Park Avenue last Saturday.

Upon inquiry, I was told that this would
remain up through Christmas. The tem-
perature had dropped below freezing, and
a storm bringing eight inches of snow was
approaching. No one was around to moni-
tor these animals’ wellbeing, and their
water had frozen so they were unable to
access it.

Since then, the water has been unfro-
zen, though their food trough and water
bowl remain outside of the nativity and

without adequate cover from the snow.
These animals are enclosed merely by a
wooden fence in a busy and public area,
leaving them very vulnerable to potential
abuse.

The wooden nativity that provides shel-
ter is open and inadequate during the day,
and the opening was covered only by a
tarp overnight. A live nativity is extremely
unnecessary and cruel, and I urge the
Township of Scotch Plains to exercise
holiday compassion by taking it down
and swapping living and feeling for inani-
mate in the coming years.

Michelle Newton
Garwood

Santa Thanks the DWC
On behalf of the Westfield Knights

of Columbus, Mr. Claus himself has
tracked down the
executive director of
the Downtown
Westfield Corporation
(DWC), Mrs. Sherry
Cronin.
For several years now,

she has been a great
supporter of our year-
round food drive. The
DWC has always
encouraged the
community to bring
canned goods to Lord & Taylor
when taking pictures with Santa,
and in past years, non-perishable
goods were brought by riders of the
Christmas trolley car. Both of these
events were sponsored by the DWC.
The Knights of Columbus has

received many truckloads of food
over the years. This food is taken to

the food pantry at Holy
Trinity Roman
Catholic Church,
where it is distributed
to those in need.
I would like to thank
our community for
their generosity as well
as the DWC and Mrs.
Cronin. Please
remember that people
are in need all year
long, not just the

holiday season.
With fondest appreciation,

Richard J. Edge Jr.
Columbian Club Pres.

Paid Bulletin Board
www.goleader.com/express

Please Recycle All of Your
Christmas Gift Wrapping Paper

Remember, there is no reason for the
amount of garbage we residents put out at
the curb the pickup day after Christmas to
be any more than what we usually put out.
All of the wrapping paper that we receive
is just that – paper – it all can and should
be recycled.

All of the cardboard-toy and gift-box
packaging is paper. That too can be re-
cycled. So can Christmas cards and enve-
lopes. If we were to take a look at the
plastic wrapping around our gifts, most of
it (I’ll admit not all) has the recycling
symbol and numbers 1 or 2 inside it. This
too can and should be recycled.

Remember, plastic comes from oil.
Recycle our plastic and maybe we can
reduce our oil use, dependency, cost and
carbon imprint!

In these days when we taxpayers con-
tinue to complain about high taxes, and
we pay for our garbage by weight and
volume, I urge all of us to try to remember

that the two thoughts go together. If we
reduce the amount of garbage we gener-
ate, we pay less for it in our taxes. We also
become more environmentally respon-
sible and caring citizens.

Let’s see if we can all increase our
recycling piles after Christmas this year
instead of our garbage piles. Save a tree.
And make it an annual habit.

Merry Christmas to all.

Bill Nierstedt
Garwood

H1N1 Vaccine Now
Available to All

TRENTON – In order to vaccinate as
many New Jerseyans as possible, the New
Jersey Department of Health and Senior
Services notified vaccine providers last
week that they may offer the H1N1 vac-
cine to all who want it.

The Leader/Times newspapers
will be published as normally
scheduled next week - Thursday,
December 31, 2009.

Regular Schedule
Next Week

www.uniquecruiseandtravel.com

Carol Bevere Kearney• Proprietor
207 CENTER STREET, GARWOOD

908-789-3303


